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Gouernment of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Katua SD Hospital, Purba Bardhaman
Em ail - s dho spitalkatw q @g mail. c om

NIT NO: K"tw surr/oc/ L63l- , Dr- rclrl rclzl 
,

Notice inviting Bid/Tender for 6'Sale of used up X-Ray and Hyno Solution" of Katwa S.D. Hospital.
Purba Bardhaman.

(Ref. no. HF/O/TDE/361/55-27I2014: dated 08/04/2016 from OSD & E.O. Speci?l $ecrefarv).

Sealed tenders are invited form bonafied and resourceful agency who are intending to buy/purchasq used
uo X-ralr and Hypo Solution of Katwa S.D. Hpspital. Purba Bardhaman.

Section I : Date & Time schedule of the bids/tender:

Reserved price will be kept in safe custody.
All tender papers along with other supporting documents in a sealed water proof and
tamper proof envelop should reach the office address (state below) by Registered
Post/Speed Post/Ordinary post/Courier Service only (not by hand) within 02:00 pm on
t6lt2l202t.

1.

2.
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sl.

No.

Date of Time Schedule of Tender Particulars Date & Time

1 Date for submission of draft for "Operational Cost"
and "Earnest Money" deposit: Sealed Cover through
registered post/speed post, Katwa S.D. Hospital,
Katwa, Purba Bardhaman.

l0ll2l202l, 11 am onwards to

16112120212:00 pm

2. BID submission closing date
Note: All tender papers along with other supporting
documents in a sealed water proof and tamper proof
envelop should reach the ofhce address (stated below)
-by Registered Post/Speed Post/Ordinary post/Currier
Service only (not by hand).

16l l2l202l till 02:00pm

a Bid opening date for technical proposals To be notified later

4. Date of publication the list of Technically Qualified
bidders.

To be notified later

5. Date of opening of financial proposals. To be notified later

note:



J.

4.

5.

The bid/tender should be addressed to The Superintendent, Katwa S.D. Hospital, Katwa,Purba Bardhaman, mentioning the memo no, & date of NIT on envelop.All original Tender papers and schedule have to be colie"t"d frorn docket section ofoffice of the Superintendent, Katwa S.D. Hospi tal, Katwa, purba Bardhaman againstdraft of "Operational Cost,,.
In the event of any of the above mentioned dates being declared as a Holiday byGovernment of west Bengal, the tenders will be opened or- tt. next working day at theappointed time.
Section II: Salient terms & Condition of tender:
Earneqt Mongv: Fivg Thousand (Rs. 5.000/-) only in the form of a demand draft/AC

1.

qayee bank cheque drawn on any s"n"AuteO ,utiPalee u4r.o slEque orawn on any scheduled nationalized bank in India in favour of

" 
payable ut *;t*u. The Bidder shall seal the

Ir Yrrtfrrl<
purchaser and the tender reference number-on that and ,rb;ii^il;it it with Techniical BIDdocuments.

2. segqritv Monev: In respect of the successful bid, the earnest money (i.e. Five thousandonly), on acceptance of offered bid will berconvertea ur u purt of ,security money, and.anadditional amount o^fsecurity amounting 'Five thousand only shall be deposited as a formof Demand Draft/AC payee Bank Clieque from unv nution alized, bank in favour of
: ayable 

"t 
frt*", prior to get purchase order. Itis refundable after succes-sful .o.pt.tt* oi t.nu.., with# any interest. In case of ACpayee Bank Cheque transfer of amount is essential.

Refund of earnest money to unsuccessful bidder: the earnest money of all the biddersother than the three highest bidders shall be returned on and after the comparativestatement is prepared and crossed checking of documents. Earnest money of,setond andthird highest bidder could be returned after ....ipi'-oi final decision of ,Tender
Committee' concerned towards acceptance or otherwise.
Submission of Bids :

All tender papers along with other supporting documents in a sealed water proof andtamper proof envelop should reach the olfice udd..r, stated below) oNLy ;, iegiste."aPost/Speed Post/currier-service (not by hand). Technical glo do.u*ents and FinancialBID documents should be placed tw9 separate envelop and sealed, superscriptedaccordingly and finally to be placed inside the main enrelop'.
Office Address:- Office_of the Superintendent, AOministrative Building, l,t floor,Katwa Sub-Divisional Hospital, Katwa Kachari Road, District-purba Birdhaman,Pin-713130.
The "Tender Selection committee/the undersigned" reserve all right to accept or rejectany part of the BID or full BID without assigning any reason whatsoever and is not liable
lor a.ny c-ost that might incurred by any biddJr ut"uny rtuj. oiuiaairrg. The decision of theTender Selection committee/The undersigned or ine 5.o. nospital will be deemed asfinal.
The materials have to be cleared 'as is where is' and 'cash and carry, basis within fifteendays of issuance of Sale order, otherwise the order will stand 

"un""ll"d 
and undersignedmay cancel the whole agreement in another seven days notice and the r""r.ity'u-ourtwill be forfeited- In such situation the undersigned may sell items to any other agencyirrespective of value/rate.

\ ,JJ

Po"-
SuPerintendent

Katwa S.D. l'losPitaf
!,1 -,i1,:q {:, ita iiafChafn:r

3.

4.

5.

6.



7. All rule and regulation will be laid by the Department of Health and Family Welfare and
hospital authority. And all agencies shall be bound to follow that.

8. The Tendermust be accompanied with the following articles in sequence:
Technical Pronosal: Statutorv Cover

Statutory Cover shall contain the following documents:

l. Bid/Tender Application Form, duly signed. (Annexure-I)
2' Original Notice Inviting Tender, every page should be duly signed by the Bidder
3. EMD or documents in support of EMD exemption

Technical Proposal: on Statutory Cover

Non -Statutory Cover shall contain the following documents:

1. Attested Photocopy of License from pollution control Board.
2. Attested photocopy of PAN
3. Attested photocopy of Cuffent IT clearance, latest FY 2021-2022 (Ay 2020-2021)
4. Attested photocopy of GST registration with upto date GST clearance certificate
5. Trade License
6. Name, Address of banker, account number.
7. Address proof of bidder.
8. Address proof for registered and/ or branch office of bidder preferably in district of health

facility.
9. Bidder's undertaking as per General Instructions to Bidders.
Financial Proposal: X'inancial cover will contain

1. Original Price Schedule/Bill of Quantity (BOQy Offer BID: Offered price with
specification.

. Memo no- KatwaSDw O<-/ L6 gl / | (Lr/)

^ \ ^,"1p--,'to-'"
-< \4.- Supeiintendent

Katwa ffi r@an8aadore$ itar
K4(Wvpsr&. &rE$oopirt a I

Katwa, l'ul i;lt ii ;11i![q;n31

Date- l0,lL,Ll
Copy forwarded for information and with the request to display the matter in your office notice board to:-

1. The Sabhadhipati, Purba Bardhaman Zillaparisad.
2. The MLA, Katwa Legislative Assembly, purba

Bardhaman.
3. The Chairperson, Katwa Municipality. purba Bardhaman.
4. The Chief Medical Officer of Health, purba Bardhaman.
5. The ADM (Health), Purba Bardhaman.
6. The Dy. CMOH-I, Purba Bardhaman.



7. The Dy. CMOH-II, Purba Bardhaman.
8. The Dy. CMOH- III, Purba Bardhaman.
9. The SDO, Katwa, Purba Bardhaman.
10. The ACMOH, Katwa, Purba Bardhaman.

11. All Members of ooTender Selection Committee"
12.In-Charge, lnformation & Technology CEll, Department--l With request for

of H & F W. Govt. of WB, Swasthya Bhawan lposting at official
13. The District Information Officer, Purba Bardhaman ) website
14. The Sub Division Information & Cultural Officer, Katwa
15. The Nursing Superintendent, Katwa SD Hospital.
16. The Assistant Superintendent, Katwa SD Hospital.
17. The Head Post Master, Head Post Office, Katwa.
18. CA to the Sabhadhipati,Purba Bardhaman,Zilla Parisad.
19. CA to the District Magistrate, Purba Bardhaman.
20. The Head Clerk/ UDC, Katwa SDH.
21.The Account Personnel, Katwa SD Hospital.
22. Notice board of CMOH Office & PMU section.
23. Notice board of this office.
24. Office copy. \ d

$f'ncr'-
Superintendent

Katwa Sub- Divisional Hospital
r"*,StlpBrDffdhm?it

Katwa S.,D. Hlsnitat
Kaiwa. ir:: .'.. : r)i



Annexure I; Tender application form

To,

The Superintendent,

Katwa S.D. Hospital,

Katwa, Purba Bardhaman

Ref:MemoNo. :

Dear SirAvladam,

Having examined the Statutory, Non-statutory and above notice documents, I/we hereby submit all the
necessary information and documents for evolution.

I/We certify that all the statements made in the attached documents are true and correct. In case of anyinformation submiued proved to be false or concealed, the application and ugr""*"ri ;ay be rejected andno objection/claim will be raised by me/us.

rlwe am/arc interested in Bidding for the above mention purpose.

I/we understand that the hospital authority/"Tender Selection Committee,, can amend the scope & valueof the contract under this notice. The hospital authority/"Tender Selection Committee,, reserve all rightsto accept or reject any 'Bid/Tender, without assigning any reason.

I/we understand that the contract (if selected) may !e terminated by the superintendent at any time, with
one month prior notice in.case of non compliance of terms & condiiions from -y .na uro in such case noobjection/claim will be raised by me/us and the superintendent reserves the right to permanently withheldthe security money.

I thoroughly understood p{fully agreed to all the terms and conditions laid by the Superintendent,
Katwa S'D' Hospital, Purba Bardhaman and in-case of being selected, I/we wili be bound to comply allterms and oonditions laid by the hospital superintendent in i-he period under ug.".*"ni.

Details:

1. Name:-

2. Full Address with pIN:

3. ContactNo:-

4. Valid e-mail ID (all official
coresponds will be done):-

5. Pan No. :-

$-,r-*d 
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Hvpo Solution qf Katwa S.D. Hospital" pu.bu
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6. Details of draft for Operational
cost:-

7. Earnest Money bank DD Details:

Date:-

Place:

Annexure II; Bidder's undertaking

(To be submitted in bidder's official pad)

The proprietor/promoter/director of the firm/contractor/Sole Proprietorship Firm or a partnership

Firm or a Private or Public Ltd. Co. or a Public Sector, its employee, partner or representativelare

not convicted by a court of law for offence involving moral turpitude in relation to business

dealings such as bribery corruption, fraud, substituti,on of bids, interpolation, misrepresentation,

evasion, or habitual default in payment oftaxes etc. The firm does not employ a government

servant, who has been dismissed or removed on account of comrption. The firm has not be-

barred, blacklisted by any government ministry/department/local government/PSU etc. in the last

two years from scheduled date of opening of this tender.

Signature ofbidder

\ *-)*a*'
'{ur,-f?f,ijll-,
'[i.H]il;Bardhaman



Annexure-Il; Offered price with specification

Sl. No. Name of item to

be disposed

Unit Rate offered in

words

Remarks

1 Waste Hypo

Solution

Per Gallon

2. Used Up X-Ray

Film

Per Kilograrlr

Date

Place Signature of Applicant

frt ,ti
C- \(>-
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Annexure: rv; proforma for performance statement

(For the period of Iast one year & submit with documentary evidence)

Tender Reference No:_

Name and address of the Bidder

Order

placed by

(tuu

address of

Purchaser)

Order

No. and

date

Goods

and

services

Ordered

For

Period of

Contract

No. &

type of
employees

deployed

No. &

Types of
equipment

used

Value

of Order

(Rs)

Was the

contract

performed

satisfactorily

(attach

documentary

evidence,

e.g.

credential

certificate

etc)**

dr"-'A/ lv . ^^Aorll

-tX,##*"



Signature and seal of the Bidder

** The documentary evidence will be a cerlificated or bill paid the purchaser/consignee/end under withcross reference oforder no. and date with a notarized certification authenticating the correctness oftheinformation furnished.

Annexure V; Certifi cate of Incorporation

(Affidavit from executive Magistrate over nonjudicial stamp paper)

AFFIDAVIT

. .. . .. Aged about...... years by faith .. by occupation ...... resident of

.....do hereby solemnly affrrm and declare of oath:

l. That I am a citizenof India by birth.

2' That I am a contractor in different Government Departments.
3. That I have never be brack listed by any Government Institute.
4. Thit no conviction order was passed against me since now.

THAT ALL THE statements made above are true to the best of my knowledge and belief and I signthis Affidavit being present at Katwa Court Compound.

Identified by me Signature of the Declarant

%'-t$


